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ABSTRACT 

Evaluations of milo, wheat, and barley varieties and hybrids 

were determined by in vitro gas production and dry matter disappear

ance. Thirteen wheat varieties produced from 52 to 72 ml of gas per g 

of dry matter incubated. A nonsignificant negative correlation between 

gas production and crude protein content was found. In vitro utiliza

tion of four barley varieties and one hybrid was similar except for Ari-

mar variety which produced less (P<.05) gas than the others. Conquest 

variety had a higher (P<.05) dry matter disappearance. 

In vitro gas production and dry matter disappearance for 10 

common hybrids of milo grown at three different Arizona locations showed 

little difference across locations except for two bird-resistant vari

eties, McNair 546 and Dekalb BR-64 which were lower (P<.05) when com

pared to the other samples. Gas production for the milos grown at the 

cooler location (Willcox) was lower (P<.05) than those grown at Marana 

or Yuma; however, corresponding dry matter disappearance values did not 

differ with location. Percent crude protein did not differ significantly 

across the location, although the crude protein of the Yuma samples was 

higher (P<.05) than those from the Marana or Willcox locations. 

Total digestible nutrients, nitrogen-free extract, crude pro

tein, and dry matter digestibility with steers were slightly higher for 

G-766 and F-3758 milos when compared to a mixture of Amak R-10 and R-12 

milos. In vitro gas production values for G-766, F-3761, and Willcox 

milos were similar. 

xi 



xii 

Commercial steam processing and flaking increased (P<.05) in 

vitro gas production and dry matter disappearance of AKS 614 milo, 

Willcox milo, and Sonora 64 wheat over that of the dry ground grain. 

Dry ground AKS 614 produced less gas (P<.05) and had less (P<.05) dry 

matter disappearance than similarly treated Willcox milo; however, when 

the two varieties were steam processed and flaked gas production and dry 

matter disappearance were similar. Dry ground and steam processed-

flaked wheat gas production was higher (P<.05) than similarly treated 

Willcox and AKS 614 milos. Similar results were found when dry matter 

disappearance was measured by the in vivo nylon bag technique. Jta vivo 

crude protein disappearance was less (P<.05) for steam processed-

flaked AKS 614 and Willcox milos than that for the respective dry 

ground grains. In vitro gas production for AKS 614 and Willcox milos 

which were steamed but not flaked was similar to that of the dry ground 

grains. 

Utilizing a laboratory technique of processing grain, it was 

determined that steamed grains pressed between hot plates yielded maxi-
\ 

mum gas production and dry matter disappearance when compared to other 

treatments; however, it did not equal that of commercially processed 

grain. A high and a low gas producing variety of wheat, barley, and 

milo was chosen from previous studies and processed by the laboratory 

method. Processing increased (P<.05) gas production for all of the 

samples over that of nonprocessed samples, but both of the wheats and 

one of the barley varieties had lower (P<.05) dry matter disappearance 
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values when processed. Dry matter disappearance increased for the proc

essed milos when compared to the dry ground grains. 

A 0.667o tannic acid addition to steam processed-flaked AKS 614 

and Willcox milos lowered (P <.05) in vitro gas production from that of 

the controls; however, levels above 1.00% had no additional effect. Gas 

production of dry ground AKS 614 and Willcox milos was progressively 

lowered (P<.05) when increasingly higher levels of tannic acid were 

added. 

Pearled AKS 614 and nonpearled AKS 614 milo gave similar in 

vitro gas production. Pearled AKS 614 processed by the laboratory 

method produced an equivalent amount of gas as similarly treated Will

cox milo. However, when the nonpearled milos were processed, AKS 614 

had a lower (P<.05) gas production. Gas production and dry matter 

disappearance were lowered when AKS 614 pericarp fractions were added 

to pearled and pearled-laboratory-processed AKS 614 and Willcox milos. 

The effect was reversed when the Willcox pericarp fractions were added 

to the respective treatments. 



INTRODUCTION 

In the last decade, grain has become increasingly important in 

cattle feeding operations. Today, fattening rations containing 80% 

grain are not uncommon. Milo is the principal feed grain in the South

west, and in 1968 the United States produced 777 million bushels of 

grain sorghum on 14.2 million acres (92). Eight to ten thousand differ

ent types of sorghum have been collected throughout the world and only 

10% of the commercial varieties and hybrids available have been devel

oped in the United States (87). This great genetic diversity results in 

infinite potential regarding breeding practices which will increase 

yield, agronomic characteristics, and grain nutritive value. Some of 

the more interesting milo varieties being fed are those that are toler

ant to bird damage. Generally speaking, these bird-resistant varieties 

have not been as well utilized by cattle as the nonresistant types (73, 

97). 

Barley, although not as widely fed as milo in Arizona due to the 

small production is successfully used in cattle rations and the effects 

of varieties and hybrids on utilization merit study. 

Until the last several years wheat has never been considered a 

major feed grain in the Southwest. This was due to the hard type gluten 

of the common milling wheats which have caused digestive disturbances 

when fed at high levels to cattle (49). Recent advances in wheat 

genetics and breeding have opened the door for the commercial 

1 
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development of new wheat varieties and hybrids (26). Some of these new 

strains have soft gluten with poor milling qualities and have been 

shown to yield satisfactory performance when fed to cattle (34, 49, 

65). 

Processing effects on grain structure and chemistry have been 

studied by numerous investigators (28, 53, 62, 87, 90, 106, 108). The 

Arizona station has repeatedly demonstrated beneficial nutritional ef

fects when barley or milo was steam processed and flaked. 

To date, relatively little work has been done on the feeding 

value of different hybrids and varieties of grains. Also, the effects 

of processing on the nutritive value of grain varieties and hybrids has 

received little attention. 

The purpose of this research was to investigate the effects of 

varietal and hybrid differences in grain utilization with in vitro and 

in vivo systems. The effects of moist heat processing on varieties and 

hybrids were also studied. 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

Varieties and Hybrids 

A great deal of information is available regarding the agronomic 

characteristics of the various varieties and hybrids of barley, milo, 

and wheat; however, only limited information is available concerning 

their nutritive value. Osman (80), using a total starch determination 

method described in the A.O.A.C. 9th edition (4), reported starch val

ues for milo and barley as 75.5 and 72.0%, respectively. These figures 

are similar to those of several other studies (10, 63, 84). 

Whistler and Weatherwax (109) analyzed 39 different Indian corn 

samples from various geographical areas. These samples had considerable 

differences in appearance, color, and relative amounts of floury-to-

horny endosperm. Their analyses showed amylose contents of 22.2 to 

28.3%. Deatherage, MacMasters, and Rist (29) determined amylose of nu

merous samples of corn, wheat, and sorghum. Their results indicated 

the following ranges of amylose content: corn, 23 to 28%; wheat, 17 to 

277.; barley, 24 to 27%. Waxy samples of barley and sorghum varied in 

amylose from 0 to 7%. 

Zuber (113) reported on starch under genetic control and gave 

values of zero amylose in waxy to greater than 80%, amylose in the high

est amylose strains of corn. The influence of genetics and breeding is 

well recognized on the quantities and types of starch and protein being 

produced by the plant. Mangelsdorf (70) found that the carbohydrate 

3 



fractions of maize were closely interrelated and reflected the poly

saccharide synthesizing activities of different genotypes. Cameron 

(23) in 1947 concluded that maize amylopectin was lowest in the most 

sugary genotypes and highest in the starchy ones. The relationship 

was not linear in some of the intermediate genotypes; in fact, in some 

it was reversed. Dunn, Kramer, and Whistler (34) studied the effect 

of gene dosage on corn endosperm carbohydrate and found that the water 

soluble polysaccharides averaged over 307. in all homozygous su geno

types. All other genotypes studied, with the exception of five, con

tained less than 1% of these constituents. 

In 1962, Sandstedt et al. (91) studied the susceptibility of 

various raw starches to pancreatic a-amylase attack. In general, they 

found digestibility of the starch was not always directly associated 

with amylose content, although from a purely physical sense, the 

branched chain amylopectin is generally accepted to be more easily 

broken down than straight chain amylose. They found that high amylose 

corn starch from corn homozygous for either the du or su2 gene or both 

were highly susceptible to digestion, whereas those from corn homozy

gous for the ae gene alone or in combination with su2 or du were re

sistant to digestion. 

Pfahler, Kramer, and Whistler (82) studied the birefringence 

end point temperature (BEPT) of eight cultures of maize, each monozy-

gous for a different endosperm genotype. Highly significant differ

ences were found among the different genotypes. This work is 

supplemented by the findings of Freeman, Kramer, and Watson (40) who 
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found low, intermediate, and high BEPT's for forage, regular commercial 

and waxy sorghum varieties, respectively. 

Boundy et al. (17) examined the protein content and composition 

of three types of corn, alike in hereditary factors except for the ae 

and wx genes which determine the amylose and amylopectin content of the 

starches. The proportions of the protein fractions were similar, al

though the high amylose corn was higher in total protein. The authors 

felt this could be explained by a decrease in the amount of starch and 

reflected in the smaller endosperm which still contained the normal com

plement of each protein. Their analysis also demonstrated that the 

globulin and zein fractions from the different strains were similar in 

amino acid content; however, the glutelin fractions differed signifi

cantly. There appeared to be a high proportion of zein-like protein in 

the dent strain glutelin and a high proportion of globulin-like protein 

in the waxy glutelin. Observations by Mertz, Bates, and Nelson (74) 

state that a high lysine strain of corn had only about one-third as much 

zein as normal maize. This work was established on a structural basis 

by Wolf, Khoo, and Secklinger (110) in 1967. 

While it is apparent that genetic factors exhibit profound con

trol over the various nutritive fractions of the grains, the effects of 

environmental factors must not be slighted. In 1934, Mangels (69) meas

ured variation of viscosity of different varieties of common wheat after 

they had been treated with different gelatinizing agents. He found no 

consistent viscosity variations among regions and indicated the cause 

of variation was complex in nature and not due to a single chemical or 



morphological factor. However, in hot-dry seasons the wheat starches 

were less susceptible to the action of the swelling agents than those 

produced during seasons of lower temperature and higher rainfall. 

Also, Hizurkuri, Fujii, and Nikumi (52) demonstrated that soybean 

starch was significantly affected by environmental conditions which 

could not always be attributed to the botanical classification of the 

plant. Goering, Eslick, and Ryan (44) determined the amylose content 

of barley starch from 30 samples of the same variety, representing 

different environmental and cultural practices. Their values ranged 

from 19 to 23% on a dry matter basis. They concluded that environ

mental conditions do not appear to greatly affect barley. This is in 

contrast to the work of Fergason and Zuber (38) who found negative 

correlations between amylose content and growing temperature with 

maize endosperm. 

Gelatinization temperature of sorghum starch has been shown to 

be affected by environmental factors. Freeman, Kramer, and Watson 

(40) found that starch synthesized by plants grown in the warm, humid 

coastal Bend area of Texas had a BEPT of 4 degrees centigrade higher 

than that of starch from the same varieties grown in the cooler, less 

humid Texas high plains. 

Worker and Ruckman (111) recorded a crude protein range of 8.5 

to 21.5% in grain sorghum depending on cultivar, year, and planting 

date. Protein levels showed a positive correlation with seed size and 

air temperature and a negative correlation with yield. Eng (36) found 

distinct varietal difference in terms of grain sorghum protein content. 
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While the chemical makeup of different varieties and hybrids of 

grain has received a moderate amount of attention in the last decade, 

information concerning the nutritive value of these different strains 

when studied by in vivo or in vitro methods is relatively scarce. Data 

collected by Hale et al. (46) and Saba et al. (89) on high concentrate 

or all concentrate rations for fattening cattle suggested that the di

gestion coefficients for protein and nitrogen-free extract are consid

erably lower for milo than for barley. Keating et al. (59), using 

cattle, found that with a 50% roughage ration digestion coefficients of 

the various grain components were similar for milo and barley; however, 

the TDN was higher for milo. From these studies it appears that the 

digestibility of milo by cattle is related to the levels of grain in 

the ration. 

Hegari, Texas hybrid milo, and a Willcox hybrid milo were fed 

to steers in a high concentrate ration by Hale and coworkers (48) in 

1964. The dry rolled Hegari ration resulted in higher gains and lower 

feed requirements than the other two milos. Trei (102) measured in 

vitro gas production on species and varieties of grain and found no 

significant differences between varieties of milo and high amylopectin 

corn. High amylose corn yielded significantly less gas production than 

amylopectin corn or the milo varieties. Gas production for barley was 

significantly higher than either corn or milo. 

Oltjen et al. (79) compared high concentrate wheat (soft, red, 

winter) rations to high concentrate corn rations. Steers on the corn 

rations significantly outgained steers on the wheat; however, the wheat 



steers consumed less feed the last 28 days of the trial. Bris, Dyer, 

and Howes (21) fed Gains wheat (soft, winter wheat), Burt wheat (hard), 

and barley to steers and found that when fed at a 60% level in the ra

tion, weight gains were higher for the barley ration. Burt wheat was 

not utilized as efficiently as Gains wheat or barley. Recent studies 

by Dunbar, Lofgreen, and Addis (33) at the California Station suggested 

that steam flaked Sonora 64 wheat was similar to steam flaked California 

Mariout barley in feeding value when fed to steers. This is supple

mented by unpublished data by Hale at the Arizona Station which has 

shown steam flaked Sonora 64 to be comparable to steam flaked milo in 

steer fattening rations. Similar findings have been reported by Lof

green (65). 

Borchers (15) found that normal corn starch was 957. digested, 

but high amylose corn starch had a digestibility of 66 to 77% when fed 

to rats. Ackerson (1) fed day-old chicks normal ground corn and found 

no detectable starch granules in the feces; however, when high amylose 

corn was fed many intact starch granules were observed. 

According to Lamb, Michie, and Rivers (60), growth impairment 

in rats fed Shallu (pearly, nonpigmented, waxy), kafir (large, opaque), 

and Martin (hard, red pigmented) sorghum became evident in the third, 

second, and first generations, respectively. Shallu and kafir were not 

as efficient as wheat in producing weight gain in the second generation 

and for Martin in the first generation. Brethour and Duitsman (18) fed 

Texioca 54 (waxy endosperm) sorghum and Tx-09 Feterita (floury endo

sperm) sorghum varieties to steers. Rate of gain for the steers fed 
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the waxy endosperm grain was higher than those fed the floury endo

sperm; however, the difference was not significant. In a study of five 

varieties by McGinty (73), it was shown that Tx-09 Feterita had the 

highest in vitro dry matter digestibility and Martin, the lowest. Shallu 

was included in this study and the dry matter digestibility of this 

variety was significantly lower than TX-09 Feterita which is also white 

seeded. McGinty determined particle scores for the varieties tested and 

found Martin and Shallu significantly harder than the others. He sug

gests that the amount of corneous endosperm in a particular variety may 

influence its digestibility. That is, starch-digesting enzymes must 

penetrate the proteinaceous matrices of the corneous endosperm before 

the starch can be digested. His iji vitro dry matter digestibilities 

have shown varieties with a large percentage of floury endosperm to be 

superior to varieties having harder, corneous endosperms. 

In a grain sorghum evaluation study with rats, Hinders (Nutri

tionist, Funk Seed Company, Lubbock, Texas, personal communication, 

April 1968) demonstrated that F-3758 (waxy) and G-766 (nonglutenous) 

sorghums were superior to regular red milo. When compared to regular 

red in a finishing trial with steers, G-766 required 0.6 lbs less feed 

per pound gain than those fed regular red grain. These results are 

comparable to those reported by Sherrod, Albin, and Furr (94) and 

Nishimuta, Sherrod, and Furr (78). Several studies (73, 78, 94) have 

noted a lower protein digestibility for the regular red milo when com

pared to G-766 and F-3758. 
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Riewe (86) fed a. growing: ration containing several varieties of 

sorghum to sheep and found: na diiEEerence in nitrogen-free extract di

gestibility; however,, protein digestibility was directly related to the 

protein content of the grain., Dr. fattening studies, the Martin variety 

resulted in less gain and am increased feed requirement. He also found 

a trend toward increased dry matter, digestibility with the higher pro

tein grains. Breuer et al„ (2£T.)) determined the crude protein content 

of 28 varieties and hybrids o£" sorghum obtained from the Texas Agricul

tural Experiment Station and found; a range of 8 to 157. crude protein. 

The Hegari varieties were lowest: in protein, the kafirs were in the 

medium range, while the Feterita; varieties were highest. Martin had a 

lower nonprotein organic matter, digestibility than the other varieties 

or hybrids. In a study of RedLand. and Caprock sorghum varieties by 

Breuer (19), no differences in.protein or energy digestibility between 

varieties could be determined when fed to bulls. 

A very comprehensive review of grain protein chemistry has been 

presented by Beckwith (9) and Christianson et al. (25). Current evi

dence indicates that the heavily stained matrix material which surrounds 

the starch granules and protein.bodies in grain kernels is glutelin 

protein. Glutelin protein is insoluble in all aqueous solvents and con

tains high levels of proline,, leucine, and glutamine which permits ap

preciable folding of peptide chains and an opportunity for extensive 

intra-extra molecular, hydrophobic and hydrogen bonding. Their work 

suggests that perhaps some chemical, form of degradation, exclusive of 
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physical methods is needed to increase the utilization of sorghum pro

tein and perhaps the starch. 

Processing 

Comprehensive reviews by Walker (106), Rooney and Clark (87), 

Sair (90), D'Appolonia and Gilles (28), Leach (62), Horton (53), and 

Whistler and Paschall (108) have thoroughly investigated the chemical 

and physical effects of processing on grains; however, relatively little 

work has been presented on processing effects among varieties and hy

brids of a single species and/or among species. Reeve and Walker (85) 

have noted that differences in distribution of horny and floury endo

sperm and differences in their protein content influence the capacity 

to expand when different cereals are popped. There also appears to be 

some differences among starch granules. 

Hinders and Freeman (51) found the percent gelatinization for 

Funks 3761 milo (red, waxy), Funks G-766 milo (white, nonwaxy), and 

regular red milo (soft, floury endosperm) when pressure cooked to be 

19.0, 11.4, and 9.7%, respectively. The values for the uncooked dry 

ground grains were 4.8, 4.1, and 3.8%, respectively. Bagley et al. 

(7) demonstrated an increase in the metabolizable energy value of 

wheat germ meal when it was steam-pelleted and fed to poultry, but 

metabolizable energy values of wheat middlings and shorts were reduced 

upon the heat treatment. A similar report by Summers et al. (98) 

showed steam pelleting to be superior to dry pelleting on the basis of 

growth, feed efficiency, and metabolizable energy values for wheat bran 

diets but to a lesser extent for diets containing wheat shorts or corn 
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when fed to chicks. Milner and Carpenter (75) recorded higher protein 

efficiency ratios for rats fed mildly cooked wheat than those receiving 

raw wheat. This appeared to be due to improved palatability. 

Keating et al. (59) reported a greater nitrogen-free extract di

gestibility when milo was cooked with 2 parts water for 14 hours at 70 C . 

This was followed by studies of Hale and Taylor (45) and Hale et al. 

(47) who demonstrated that subjecting milo or barley to steam in a tem

pering chamber for 20 minutes and then flaking significantly increased 

rate of gain and improved feed requirements when fed to steers. The 

beneficial effects of steam processing and flaking sorghum and/or barley 

has been extensively reported by the Arizona Station in their Cattle 

Feeders' Day Reports from 1964 to 1970. This work is in contrast to the 

earlier findings of Garrett, Lofgreen, and Meyer (43) and Garrett (41) 

but is substantiated by their later reports, Garrett, Lofgreen, and 

Hall (42) and the studies of Johnson, Matsushima, and Knox (57). 

According to the Arizona steam processing method of flaking milo 

(3), an ideal flake is one that is extremely flat and this is not accom

plished until the rollers have operated for about 10 minutes and have 

become hot. Husted et al. (54) showed that dry matter digestibility 

and total digestible nutrients of milo were markedly improved by either 

steam processing and flaking or pressure cooking and flaking; however, 

these fractions were not improved over dry rolled milo if the grain was 

steam processed and cut in a decorticator, thus demonstrating the impor

tance of roller pressure necessary to flake steam processed milo. 

These results are similar to those of Johnson, Matsushima, and Knox 
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(57) with corn. In vitro gas production measurements by Trei (102) 

have shown a direct relationship between ml of gas produced per g of 

dry matter and flake flatness. These findings are comparable to in 

vitro starch digestion values of Osman (80) and Fredrick (39). 

Hale et al. (47) observed that steam processing and flaking 

barley increased daily gain and feed intake over the dry rolled barley 

rations, but there was no improvement in feed requirements for the 

steam processed barley. They felt that the primary effect of steam 

processing barley was to increase feed intake. The results of Parrott 

et al, (81) indicate that steam processing and flaking barley did not 

improve digestibility of the proximate fractions or the availability of 

TDN except when the TDN of the barley was low. 

According to Blaxter (11) digestibility is inversely propor

tional to fiber content, and highly digestible rations are those which 

result in low proportions of acetic acid in the end products of diges

tion. Thus the evidence indicates that the nature of the end products 

of digestion influences the efficiency of lipogenisis. Studies by Arm

strong and Blaxter (5) and Armstrong et al. (6) have shown that acetic 

acid has an apparent efficiency for lipogenisis of 33% when given to 

sheep to supply 400 Kcal above maintenance. The apparent efficiency 

values for propionic and butyric acids were 56.3 and 61.9%, respec

tively. It has been demonstrated that a moist heat treatment of grain 

may result in a higher propionate/acetate ratio when compared to non-

treated grains (12, 37, 93, 101). The inefficiency of rations produc

ing high molar proportions of acetic acid may be accounted for in part 
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by the fact that energy is expended in oxidation of protein to supply 

glucose precursors and, furthermore, the molar proportion of acetate 

may be so high that it begins to accumulate and interfere with oxida

tive phosphorylation (11). Also, the increase in methane production 

resulting from a slower rate of passage through the rumen common to 

high acetate producing, low concentrate rations could account for an 

appreciable loss of efficiency and may be a factor in the nontreated 

grains rations (57). 

Bird-resistant Milos and Tannic Acid 

The brown-seeded or bird-resistant varieties of sorghum grain 

have received a great deal of attention in the last several years, es

pecially in the more southern, humid regions. While the varieties are 

beneficial from an agronomical point of view, many workers have demon

strated a depression in the normally measured growth and nutritional 

parameters of rats, poultry, and ruminants (24, 58, 72, 73, 97, 105). 

These reports are in contrast to the work of Damron et al. (27) who 

found no depression of either feed intake or body weight gain when 

bird-resistant grains were fed to broilers. 

It is believed that the detrimental growth responses observed 

are due to tannins or tannin-like compounds prevalent in the pericarp 

region of the seed (72). According to Lewis and Starkey (64) and Van 

Buren and Robinson (104), tannins have particular significance in 

plants because of their ability to combine with proteins to produce 

complexes resistant to microbial attack. Logan, Hoveland, and Donnelly 

(66) observed that germination of Sericea lespedeza was inhibited in 
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high tannin lines;: however, when compared to low tannin Sericea they 

were able to show the effect was due to some unidentified factor other 

than tannins. 

The fate of dietary tannins in the digestive system has been 

elucidated by Booth et al. (14) and Potter and Fuller (83). Tannic acid 

appears to be hydrolyzed to gallic acid and a large part of this com

pound is O-methylated and excreted in the urine as 4-0 methyl gallate. 

Pyrogallol is also found in the urine and could result from decarboxyl

ation of part of the gallic acid. As methionine and choline may serve 

as methyl donors, the beneficial effects of adding these components to 

the diets of chicks and rats fed tannic acid can be explained (13, 24, 

83). Polyethylene glycol, a tannin complexing agent, has been shown to 

increase in vitro gas production when added to bird-resistant sorghum 

varieties (72). 

The actual mechanism by which tannins exert their detrimental 

influence on digestibility is not entirely understood. It is probably 

a combination of physical (64, 104) and chemical means. Carob tannins 

extracted from carob pods were strongly inhibitory to trypsin, a-

amylase, and lipase. The tannins were found to change the maximum re

action velocities of trypsin and a-amylase, indicating noncompetitive 

reaction kinetics, according to Tamir and Alumot (100). In an artifi

cial rumen system, Tagari et al. (99) studied the effect of carob pod 

extracts on the cellulolytic, proteolytic, protein biosynthesis, and 

deaminative activities of rumen microorganisms. The inhibitory effects 

of the extract upon the cellulolysis and deamination were correlated 



mainly with its sugar, rather than tannin components. However, pro

teolytic activity and protein biosynthesis were more significantly af

fected by the tannin fraction. Also, it was found that gallotannic 

acid inhibited celluloytic activity. An interesting observation by the 

above researchers was that the inhibition of low concentrations of tan

nins on protein biosynthesis could be prevented by the addition of 

carbohydrate. 

Cellulose hydrolysis was found by Lyford, Smart, and Bell (68) 

to be inhibited by a purified preparation of a water-extractable in

hibitor from fresh Sericea forage. This inhibition was shown in both 

in vitro and in vivo trials. Considerable protection of the cellulose 

degrading system activity was afforded by casein additions. Chemical 

studies of the Sericea extract show that it is a polyphenolic leuco-

antiocyanin-like compound and is not necessarily associated with the 

tannin portion. 

Donnelly and Anthony (31) found low tannin Sericea higher in 

digestible dry matter than high tannin plants, as indicated by the 

nylon bag technique. There was a nonsignificant correlation between 

dry matter digestibility and percent crude protein. Their results in

dicated a significant genetic interaction for tannin and crude protein; 
I 
however, Langville and McKee (61) found no significant correlation be

tween tannin and crude protein content in crown vetch forage. 



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

The formation of large amounts of gas in the digestive tracts 

of herbivorous animals has long been well recognized (8). One of the 

4f 
first attempts to explain this gas formation was by Bechamp in 1868. 

His efforts demonstrated the formation of methane from ethyl alcohol 

and calcium carbonate by a microbial process. Further evidence of the 

microbial origin of methane was provided by Tappeiner in 1882 and today 

it is well recognized that the products of rumen fermentation are 

either gases or acid which release gases from the rumen buffer systems. 

The stoichiometric ratio expected for a fermentation of 58 

moles of hexose producing 62% acetate, 22% propionate, and 16%, butyrate 

is 51.6: 31.2: 17.2 acid, carbon dioxide and methane, respectively. 

This is in close agreement with the actual determined ratio of 55.3: 

31.5: 13.2, respectively (32). From this, it would appear that the ra

tio of methane to volatile fatty acids (VFA) produced is constant and 

gas production is a valid measurement of rate of rumen fermentation. 

According to Hungate (in 32) this assumption is correct; however, two 

situations exist which must be considered. First, the proportion of 

methane increases slightly with time after feeding. Secondly, changes 

in ration affect the ratio of methane to VFA, but if the ration is con

stant the proportion remains constant and the method remains valid. 

17 
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In Vitro Technique 

The in vitro technique used in these studies was the procedure 

developed by Trei (102) with minor modifications. The mixed suspension 

of rumen microorganisms was prepared according to Johnson (55, 56). 

Rumen contents from a fistulated steer were pressed through four layers 

of cheese cloth. One thousand threehundred g of the pressed ingesta was 

then resuspended in a preheated thermos, containing 1300 ml of a pre

heated, carbon dioxide saturated phosphate buffer (Table 1). After 

transport to the laboratory the suspension was then pressed through 

four layers of cheese cloth with the liquid portion being filtered 

through four more layers. The resulting filtrate was collected in a 

continuous flow automatic Servall super-speed centrifuge at 35,000 x 

G. The supernatant was poured off and the remaining microorganisms 

were resuspended in preheated artificial saliva (Table 2) and incubated 

in a 39 C water bath with the addition of carbon dioxide for 45 min

utes. Although this was more than ample innoculum for 13 samples, it 

was found that a greater volume of innoculum helped minimize sampling 

errors. 

The flask containing the mixed suspension of rumen microorgan

isms was removed from the water bath, placed on a magnetic stirrer and 

the pH adjusted to 6.9 with either sodium carbonate or phosphoric acid, 

depending on the initial pH. The buffering capacity of the artificial 

saliva was sufficient to hold the pH of the innoculum above 6.0 during 

rapid fermentation. Moore et al. (76) and Loper et al. (67) found the 

pH optimum for starch digestion was 6.8. 



Table 1. Phosphate buffer solution. 

19 

Na.HPO. 
2 4 

kh2po4 

Distilled water 
(g/1) 

16.94 

6.98 

Table 2. Artificial saliva solution.' 

Distilled water 
(g/1) 

NaHC03 

Na2HP04« 12H20 

NaCl 

KC1 

CaCl2 

MgS04« 7H20 

Urea 

9.80 

9.30 

0.47 

0.57 

0.04 

0 . 1 2  

1.20 added just 
before using 

McDougall's solution (71). 
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All samples to be innoculated were ground through a 20-mesh 

screen in a laboratory Wiley mill. The samples were weighed to a 1.5 g 

dry matter basis and then transferred to 125-ml erlenmeyer flasks. 

Seventy-five ml of the innoculum was rapidly transferred to the flasks 

containing the substrate by means of a 150-ml graduated cylinder. The 

flask containing the suspension of microorganisms was removed from the 

magnetic stirrer only during the transfer procedure. Each flask con

taining the innoculum and substrate was gently swirled to assure com-

ple te wetting of the sample before being placed in the controlled 

temperature bath. The time involved in adjusting the pH and transfer

ring the microbial suspension to the individual flasks was relatively 

short and since it has been shown (30, 55) that bacterial counts vary 

only slightly at room temperature for appreciable time intervals, no 

precautions were taken against temperature change. 

Carbon Dioxide was bubbled into each flask for approximately 10 

seconds. After a 10-minute waiting period to allow the fermentation 

gases time to expell any air in the flasks, they were connected to the 

manometric tubes and the cm of gas recorded at the end of a 3-hour in

cubation period according to Trei (102). The manometer tubes were 60 

cm long with a 2.2-cm inside diameter. All values were placed on a 

ml of gas per g of dry matter basis. Each flask was agitated for a few 

seconds hourly. Several investigators have shown that continuous shak

ing is not necessary and may even retard the rate of fermentation (35, 

76). Trei (102) indicated that replicating a sample within a run was 

not necessary since sampling error within runs was considerably smaller 
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than error between runs. Therefore, many of the studies presented in 

the dissertation are replications of runs instead of replications of 

treatments within runs and are so designated by footnote in the tables. 

Determination of Dry Matter 
and Glucose Disappearance 

At the end of the 3-hour fermentation period the flasks were 

placed in an ice water bath to inhibit fermentation. The samples were 

then transferred to 80-ml tared glass beakers and spun at 500 x G for 

10 minutes. The resulting supernatant was poured off and the samples 

were dried under vacuum at 100 C for 48 hours. Percent dry matter 

disappearance was calculated, based on the dry weight incubated, and 

corrected for the dry matter added by the 75 ml of the mixed suspension 

of rumen microorganisms. 

The glucose oxidase method (112) was used to determine the per

cent glucose of some samples and glucose disappearance was determined 

as outlined for dry matter disappearance. 

Experimental Animals; In 
Vitro. In Vivo Studies 

Two 1300-pound fistulated Hereford steers, maintained on a 687. 

concentrate ration, were used to supply the necessary rumen innoculum. 

The rumen contents were sampled 3 hours after the morning feeding. 

Care was taken to maintain a rigid feeding and sampling schedule as 

rumen microbial population has been shown to vary with time after feed

ing (16, 22). The same innoculum donor was used on all replications of 
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the same trial although Troelsen and Hanel (103) showed that differ

ences between animal donors on the same ration were small. 

In Vivo Procedure 

The nylon bag technique was used for in vivo measurements. 

Nine g of sample on a dry matter basis was placed in 3 x 5-inch nylon 

bags and securely tied. Twelve bags were randomly attached to a 15-

inch long weighted chain, which was then placed in the rumen of a fis-

tulated steer for an 8-hour period. Upon removal from the rumen the 

bags were washed in running water for 5 minutes and then dried in a 

forced air oven for 48 hours. Dry matter disappearance was calculated 

based on the initial dry weight placed in the bags. Protein disap

pearance was also calculated in addition to dry matter disappearance. 

Percent protein was determined by the macro Kjeldahl method as outlined 

in A.O.A.C. (4). 

Simple correlations between jin vitro gas production and in vivo 

dry matter disappearance were determined. 

Grain Varieties and Hybrids. 
In Vitro Studies pa-aaBC" • • 1 •••• 

Barley and wheat varieties and hybrids were grown on the Uni

versity of Arizona Experimental Farm at Yuma, Arizona, unless otherwise 

denoted in the tables. 

The Marana, Yuma, and Willcox milo samples were selected with 

the cooperation of Dr. Robert Voigt of the plant breeding department. 

Regular and bird-resistant hybrids selected for test included those 

most widely grown in Arizona. The Marana and Willcox samples were 
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obtained from yield test plots of 2 replicates each. The Yuma samples 

were taken from a single row demonstration plot. Fertilization rates 

were similar for all locations. Funk's Seed Company of Lubbock, Texas, 

supplied the G-766 and F-3761 milo hybrids. The Arkansas 614 (AKS-614) 

and Willcox milos were obtained from commercial sources being fed at 

the University of Arizona feedlot, Tucson, Arizona. 

Digestion Trial 

The digestion trial was conducted as outlined by Saba (88). 

Twelve steers weighing approximately 700 pounds each were individually 

fed. The experimental rations are shown in Table 3. The Arizona milo 

was obtained from Arizona Milling Company, Tucson, Arizona, and con

sisted of a mixture of Amak R-10 and R-12. Lindsey 765W (G-766), a 

white hybrid, was received from the Lindsey Seed Company of Lubbock, 

Texas. This grain is based on a kafir and is a high amylopectin sor

ghum. The third variety (F-3758) was produced at the University of 

Arizona Marana Farm with seed supplied by the Lindsey Seed Company and 

is also based on a kafir and is high in amylopectin. 

Four steers were allotted to each of the three rations. At the 

end of a 20-day ad libitum feeding period the steers were placed on a 

constant feed intake for 5 days, followed by a 6-day collection period. 

Dry matter, crude protein, crude fiber, ether extract, nitrogen-free 

extract digestibility and total digestible nutrients were determined. 

Chemical analysis of both feed and feces were according to A.O.A.C. 
i 

9th edition (4). 
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Table 3. Experimental rations for fattening cattle. 

Arizona milo 
(Amak R-10 and R-12) F-3758 milo 

Lindsey 765W (G-766) milo 

Dry rolled milo 

Cottonseed hulls 

Molasses 

Urea 

Dicalcium phosphate 

Ground limestone 

Salt 

Trace mineral premix 

Vitamin A-10-P 

Protein % 

lbs 

77.10 

15.00 

5.00 

1.10 

0.75 

0.50 

0.50 

0.05 

100.00 

10 g 

1 1 . 2  

lbs 

77.65 

15.00 

5.00 

0.35 

0.75 

0.50 

0.50 

0.05 

100.00 

10 g 

11.2  
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Grain Preparation 

A. Dry ground grain - The dry ground grain treatment indicated 

whole grain ground through a 20-mesh screen in a laboratory Wiley mill. 

B. Steam processed-flaked grain - Steam processing and flaking 

of grain consisted of subjecting the grain to wet steam in a commercial 

tempering chamber for 20 minutes at 100 C and then flaking with the 

rollers set at minimum tolerance. The product was a flat flake contain

ing 18-20% moisture (3, 45, 47). 

C. Pressed grain - This method of preparation involved 4 

treatments: whole dry grain, pressed with cold plates; whole dry grain, 

pressed with hot plates; whole steamed grain pressed with cold plates; 

whole steamed grain, pressed with hot plates. Thirty kernels were 

pressed at one time between two 6 x 6 x 2-inch polished steel plates 

in a homemade press utilizing an 8-ton hydraulic jack fitted with a 

pressure gauge. Maximum gauge pressure exerted in all trials was 3000 

psi for 15 seconds. The method has been described in detail by Fred

rick (39). 

The grains to be steamed were placed in a wire basket over 

boiling water. Steaming was carried out for 45 minutes at which time 

the steamed product was placed in a preheated vacuum bottle and removed 

as soon as possible to be pressed. The steel plates were heated by 

placing them in boiling water. 

D. Pearled milo - Whole milo grain was pearled in a J. E. 

Barley Huller (Glenn A. Burdick Mfg. Co., Minneapolis, Minn.) for 60 

seconds. The pericarp, germ, and other material passing through the 



pearler screen was separated into two main fractions, A and B, utiliz

ing a South Dakota Air Separator (Model D, E. L. Erickson Products, 

Brookings, So. Dakota). Fraction A included the coarse milo pieces 

(germ, etc.) remaining in the bottom of the separator tube. Fraction B 

was the pericarp-like material collected in the tube baffles. Fraction 

B was then sifted through a 40-mesh screen and divided into two sub-

fractions, B1 and B2. The material falling through the screen (Bl) was 

assumed to be ground pericarp and some of the starchy endosperm, while 

the fraction remaining in the screen (B2) was designated as the bran. 

E. Tannin extraction - Tannins and tannin-like compounds were 

extracted from AKS-614 ground and flaked milo by the method described 

by McGinty (72). A 3i2 ratio of one hundred ml of acetone and water 

was blended in a Waring blender for 20 minutes with 1.5 g of sample dry 

matter. The mixture was then immediately centrifuged at 500 x G for 20 

minutes and the supernatant decanted and evaporated under vacuum at 50 C. 

The remaining dried material was resuspended in 4 ml of distilled water 

and added to the respective in vitro treatments. Four ml of distilled 

water was added to all controls. 

F. Tannic acid additions - Both feed grade and analytical re

agent grade (AR) tannic acid were added to flaked and dry ground Will-

cox and AKS-614 milos. Both grades of tannic acid were taken to volume 

in distilled water and then pipetted into the various in vitro samples 

at the desired levels. Tannic acid solutions were never stored for 

more than 2 days. Distilled water was added to samples at the required 
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levels to insure an equal volume of liquid in each sample. Tannic acid 

determinations were made according to A.O.A.C. (4). 

Statistical Analysis 

The analysis of variance, Duncans New Multiple Range Test, and 

coefficients of correlation as outlined by Steel and Torrie (96) were 

calculated for the experimental results. The analysis of variance 

tables may be found in the Appendix with either a 1 or 5% level of sig

nificance. However, in the tables in the Results and Discussion sec-* * 

tion, only 5% levels were reported. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Wheat 

Gas production values of several wheat varieties are presented 

in Table 4 in decreasing order of gas produced. The first two Maricopa 

wheat varieties grown in Yuma County showed higher (P<.05) gas produc

tion than the last eight varieties listed in the table; however, they 

were not significantly different from Nainari, Lerma Rojo, or Pitic 62. 

Yaqui, a tall-stemmed wheat, yielded the lowest gas production. A non

significant correlation, -.31, was found between gas production and per

cent crude protein on a dry matter basis. 

Barley 

In vitro utilization of four barley varieties and one hybrid, all 

grown in Yuma County under similar conditions, are presented in Table 5. 

Gas production was lower (P<.05) for Arimar barley than any of the 

others; however, this was not reflected by a significant difference in 

dry matter disappearance. Gas production by the other four barleys were 

similar, though Conquest had a higher (P<.05) dry matter disappearance, 

Hembar, a recently developed hybrid, has resulted in yield in

creases from 15 to 357. and shows much promise of being an important 

grain producer (77). Although the differences in gas production were 

not significant except for the Arimar variety, Hembar was the second 

highest gas producer which may reflect its future importance as a feed 

28 
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Table 4» Influence of varieties of wheat on in vitro gas production 
and crude protein content.3 

Wheat 
County 
grown 

Stem 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Crude protein 
dry matter 
basis 

Maricopa Yuma medium 
ml, 

71.7 
7. 
9.7 

Maricopa Yuma med ium 71.3b 11.9 

Nainari Yuma tned ium 67.7b,c 12.0 

Lerma Rojo Yuma short 66.9b'C 12.4 

Pitic 62 Yuma short 66.9b,C 12.1 

Maricopa Yuma med ium 58.7C'd 10.8 

Ramona 50 Yuma tall 58.1C'd 13.1 

Siete Cerros Yuma short 58.0C,d 1.0 

Sonora 64 Yuma short 57.5C'd 13.5 

Ramona 50 Yuma tall 56.7°'d 12.2 

Mayo 64 Yuma short 56.2C,d 12.6 

Sonora 64 Maricopa short 55.2°,d 11.2 

Yaqui Maricopa tall 52. 2d 12.1 

g 

Average of three runs, one sample per run. 

b,C'dMeans in the same column with unlike superscript are differ
ent (P <.05). 
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Table 5. Influence of one hybrid and four varieties of barley on in 
vitro gas production, dry matter disappearance and crude 
protein content,a 

Grain 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

Crude protein 
dry matter basis 

ml o/ /o % 

Conquest 55.9d 19.7d 13.3 

Hembar 54. ld 17.5C 12.0 

California Mariout 52.8d 18.2° 15.7 

Arivot 52.8d 17.4° 11.4 

Arimar 49.7C 17.3° 13.9 

Willcox milo (control) 20.0b 8.6b 10.6 

Average of two runs, two replicates per run for gas production 
and dry matter disappearance; two replicates for protein percent. 

k,c,dMeans in the same column with unlike superscripts are differ
ent (P<.05). 
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grain. Protein levels of the barleys ranged from 11.4 to 15.77.,, though 

no significant correlation between protein content and gas production 

was found. As expected gas production and dry matter disappearance for 

the control milo was lower (P<.05) than any of the barleys. The coef

ficient of correlation, excluding the milo sample, was 0.76 for dry 

matter disappearance and gas production but was not significant at the 

57. level. 

Milos 

An assay of 10 common hybrids of milo grown in Arizona are pre

sented in Tables 6, 7, and 8. Each entry was grown at three different 
/ 

locations under similar fertilization rates. Average gas production 

across locations (Table 6) for each hybrid showed little difference ex

cept for McNair 546 and Dekalb BR-64 which were lower (P<.05) when 

compared to the other samples. Both of these are bird-resistant hy

brids, Gas production with Dekalb E-55 was intermediate between the 

bird-resistant hybrids and the other eight samples and was lower (P<.05) 

than five of those samples. The average gas production for all of the 

Willcox hybrids was lower (P<.05) than those for the Marana or Yuma 

samples; however, corresponding dry matter disappearance values did 

not differ with location (Table 7). There were no differences in dry 

matter disappearance across locations (Table 7) among any of the sam

ples except for the two bird-resistant hybrids which were lower (P<.05). 

A correlation of 0.83 between dry matter disappearance and gas produc

tion was found for the milos, but if the two bird-resistant varieties 

were excluded from the analysis, a significant correlation could not be 
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Table 6. Influence of hybrids of milo and location of production on 
in vitro gas production. 

Item Gas per g dry matter incubated Average 

ml 

Location Marana Yuma Willcox 

Annual mean temperature F 68.2 74.7 58.4 

Northrup King 280 34.4 33.1 31.8 33. lb 

Asgrow Double TX 34.2 35.3 29.6 33.0b 

Amak R-12 33.9 26.0 27.1 29.0b,C 

Amak R-10 33.0 37.1 28.9 33.0b 

Pioneer 846 32.1 30.9 29.1 30.7b 

Northrup King 310A 32.0 27.7 29.8 29.8b,C 

Taylor Evans 88 32.0 33.7 28.0 31.3b 

Dekalb E-55 30.6 25.3 25.6 27.2° 

McNair 546 25.5 21.7 19.3 22.2d 

Dekalb BR-64 24.1 22.8 11.1 19.3d 

Location means 31.2® 29.48 26.3f 

aAverage of two runs, one sample per run. 

b c d 
' ' Means in the same column with unlike superscripts are differ

ent (P<.05). 

e f 
' Means with unlike superscripts are different (P<.05). 
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Table 7. Influence of hybrids of milo and location of production on 
in vitro dry matter disappearance..3 

Item Percent dry matter disappearance Average 

Location Marana Yuma Willcox 

Northrup King 280 9.1 13.2 LL.6 11.3b 

Asgrow Double TX 11.1 10.7 7.8 9.9b 

Amak R-12 11.8 10.6 10.5 11. ob 

Amak R-10 11.3 10.8 12.7 11.6b 

Pioneer 846 10.2 10.8 12.0 11. ob 

Northrup King 310A 11.2 9.6 12.5 ll.lb 

Taylor Evans 88 10.5 9.9 LI. 8 10.7b 

Dekalb E-55 11.8 11.4 ' LI. 9 11.7b 

McNair 546 5.0 9.6 5.0 6.5° 

Dekalb BR-64 8.7 9.6 2.1 

o
 CO • 

v£> 

Location means 10.1 10.6 9.8 

aAverage of two runs, one sample per run. 

b c 
* Means in the same column with unlike- superscripts are differ

ent (P <.05). 
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Table 8. Influence of hybrids of milo and location of production on 
crude protein content. 

Item 
Percent crude protein 
dry matter basis 

Average 

Location Marana Yuma Willcox 

Northrup King 280 10.8 11.2 10.6 10.8 

Asgrow Double TX 10.4 10.3 10.3 10.6 

Amak R-12 10.8 13.2 11.4 11.8 

Amak R-10 10.7 13.2 13.8 12.5 

Pioneer 846 10.9 11.1 10.7 10.9 

Northrup King 310A 11.3 16.1 12.4 13.3 

Taylor Evans 88 12.8 16.3 11.5 13.5 

Dekalb E-55 11.6 11.0 10.9 11.2 

McNair 546 11.2 10.2 11.3 10.9 

Dekalb BR-64 11.6 11.9 9.5 11.0 

Location means 11.2a 12.5b 11.2a 
-

d b 
' Means with unlike superscripts are different (P<,05). 



demonstrated. Percent crude protein among hybrids across locations was 

not significant; however, Mak R-10, Northrup King 310A, and Taylor 
Evans 88 had somewhat higher mean values (Table 8). The average per

cent crude protein of all the Yuma samples was higher (P<.05) than 

those from the Marana or Willcox locations. The correlation between 

percent crude protein and gas production was negligible. 

The average results of an in vivo digestion trial with steers 

are presented in Table 9. Total digestible nutrients, nitrogen-free 

extract, crude protein, and dry matter digestibility were slightly 

higher for the nonglutenous G-766 and the waxy F-3758 milo hybrids than 

Willcox milo (mixture of Amak R-10 and R-12). Ether extract digesti

bility was higher (P <.05) for the F-3758 milo than either of the other 

two grains. This may have been due to the higher ether extract content 

of the ration (see Appendix, Table 49). The digestion coefficients given 

are for the rations. However, the TDN content of the milos have been 

calculated by assigning constant TDN values to the other ration compon

ents. 

Table 10 shows in vitro gas production for F-3761, G-766, Will

cox milos and Arkansas 614 (AKS 614, bird resistant) milo. The F-3761 

milo is essentially the same type of grain as F-3758 except for differ

ent male parentage. The Willcox milo was of unknown origin. Gas pro

duction for G-766, F-3761, and Willcox milos was similar while that of 

AKS 614 was lower (P<.05). 
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Table 9. Digestibility of experimental milo rations by fattening 
cattle.3 

Item 

Number of steers 

Dry matter, percent 

Protein, percent 

Ether extract, percent 

Crude fiber, percent 

Nitrogen-free extract, percent 

TDN, percent^ 

TDN milo, percent^ 

G-766 F-3758 Willcox milo 
milo milo (Amak R 10, 12) 

8 8 8 

71.3 72.3 69.4 

62.0 62.1 57.7 

52.0b 79.2° 53.41 

36.8b,C 43.7b 30.7' 

83.3 82.9 81.9 

70.5 . 72.9 68.0 

80.5 83.7 77.3 

Average of two periods, four steers per period. 

b c 
' Means on the same line with unlike superscripts are differ

ent (P <,05). 

^Dry matter basis. 



Table 10. Influence of milo hybrids on in vitro gas production. 

Gas per g 
Grain dry matter 

incubated 

ml 

F-3761 milo 20.9b 

G-766 milo 19.lb 

Willcox milo 19.8b 

AKS 614 milo 14.8C 

cl 
Average of three replicates. 

k»cMeans with unlike superscripts are different (P<.05). 
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Processing 

Willcox milo (unknown hybrid), AKS 614 milo, and Sonora 64 

wheat were compared by measuring in vitro gas production (Table 11). 

Dry ground and steam processed-flaked treatments were studied. Gas 

production and dry matter disappearance were less (P <.05) for dry 

ground AKS 614 than for dry ground Willcox milo. However, when the two 

varieties were steam processed and flaked no significant differences 

were observed in gas production or dry matter disappearance. The dry 

ground wheat had higher (P <.05) gas production than similarly treated 

Willcox milo. Steam processing and flaking wheat increased (P <.05) 

gas production and dry matter disappearance over all treatments. Dry 

matter disappearance for dry ground wheat, dry ground Willcox milo, 

steam processed-flaked Willcox milo, and steam processed-flaked AKS 614 

was similar. A significant correlation of 0.84 was found for dry matter 

disappearance vs. gas production. 

The same treatments, except steam processed-flaked wheat, were 

studied by measuring dry matter and protein disappearance utilizing the 

in vivo nylon bag technique (Table 12). Dry matter disappearance was 

higher (P<.05) for all steam processed-f laked treatments when compared 

to corresponding dry ground samples. Both dry matter and protein dis

appearance were greater (P<.05) for the Willcox steam processed-f laked 

and dry ground treatments than those measured for the respective AKS 614 

treatments. Steam processing and flaking lowered (P<.05) protein dis

appearance in both hybrids. This parallels the results of Saba (88) and 

Ward and Morrill (107) and suggests some form of protein denaturization 
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Table 11. Effects of commercial processing of Sonora 64 wheat, Willcox 
milo, and AKS 614 milo on in vitro gas production and dry-
matter disappearance.3 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

Dry ground: ml % 

Sonora 64 wheat 53.ld 15.4C 

Willcox milo 48.3° 14.8° 

AKS 614 28.3b 6.7b 

Steam processed-flaked: 

Sonora 64 wheat 90.0£ 21.3d 

Willcox milo 74.6e 13.6C 

AKS 614 71.4e 14.7° 

3 
Average of two replicates, 

b c d e f 
» » » » Means in the same column with unlike superscripts are differ

ent (P <.05). 
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Table 12. Effects of commercial processing of Willcox milo, AKS 614 
milo, and Sonora 64 wheat on in vivo (nylon bag) dry matter 
disappearance and crude protein disappearance.3 

Treatment 
Dry matter 
disappearance 

Crude protein 
disappearance 

Willcox milo: 

Dry ground 

Steam processed-flaked 

7o 

33.1 

56.7 

% 

18.5 

15.5 

AKS 614 milo: 

Dry ground 

Steam processed-flaked 

27.5l 

50.6 

13.0 

11.3 

Wheat; 

Dry ground 73.9J 31.6 

aAverage of six replicates. 

b c d 6 f 
> » » » Means in the same column with unlike superscripts are 

different (P<.05). 



by moist heat treatment. Dry matter and protein disappearance were 

higher (P<.05) for the wheat variety over all the milo treatments. A 

high degree of correlation, 0.97, was demonstrated between in vitro gas 

production and in vivo dry matter for the milo samples (Tables 11 and 

12) .  

Gas production was measured for Willcox and AKS 614 milos when 

processed as follows: dry ground; steam processed, not flaked; steam 

processed-flaked (Table 13). Gas production was similar between Will

cox steam processed-flaked milo and AKS 614 steam processed-flaked 

milo, but was less (P <.05) for dry ground AKS 614 when compared to dry 

ground Willcox milo. These results were similar to those presented in 

Table 11. When the two varieties were steamed but not flaked, gas pro

duction was similar to that for the dry ground grain. This is in 

agreement with the findings of several other investigators who demon

strated the importance of flaking moist heat treated grain (39, 54, 57, 

102).  

In order to make maximum usage of an in vitro system in study

ing processing effects, a feasible method of processing numerous sam

ples on a small scale must be available. Summarized in Table 14 are 

the results of various laboratory processing techniques on AKS 614 

milo. The treatments were as follows: dry ground, whole grain pressed 

between cold plates, whole grain pressed between hot plates, steamed 

grain pressed between cold plates, and steamed grain pressed between 

hot plates. Gas production for the dry ground, whole grain-hot plates, 

and steamed grain-cold plates treatments was similar. The whole 
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Table 13. Effects of commercial processing of AKS 614 milo and Willcox 
milo on in vitro gas production.3 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry ground: 

AKS 614 milo 

Willcox milo 

ml 

17.2 

23.7 

Steam processed-not flaked: 

AKS 614 milo 

Willcox milo 

14.7 

24.5 

Steam processed-flaked: 

AKS 614 milo 

Willcox milo 

60.5 

57.9 

Average of two replicates. 

b,c,dj4eans with unlike superscripts are different (P<.05). 



V 

A3 

Table 14. Effects of laboratory processing of AKS 614 milo on in vitro 
gas production, dry matter disappearance and glucose disap
pearance. a 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

Glucose 
disappearance 

ml % % 

AKS 614 Milo: 

Dry ground 26.4b,C 7.0b 27.0 

Whole grain, cold plates 24.8b 8.1C 33.4 

Whole grain, hot plates 27.6C 7.6b,C 32.8 

Steamed grain, cold plates ; 27.4C 10.2d 34.4 

Steamed grain, hot plates 45.3d 12.5e 35.7 

Average of two runs, two replicates per run. 

b c d 6 
» » » Means in the same column with unlike superscripts are differ

ent (P <.05). 

\ 



grain-cold plates treatment produced less gas (P<.05) than the other 

pressed grains. When steamed milo was pressed between hot plates, gas 

production and dry matter disappearance were greater (P<.05) than any 

of the other treatments. This is in agreement with in vitro work by 

Fredrick (39). Dry matter disappearance followed the same general 

trend as gas production (r = 0.86) except for the steamed grain-cold 

plates treatment. The reason for this is unknown but probably may be 

attributed to experimental error. There were no appreciable differ

ences among glucose disappearance values for any of the treatments al

though the mean value of the steamed grain-hot plates treatment was 

somewhat higher than that for the dry ground grain. A comparison of 

Tables 13 and 14 shows that the steamed grain-hot plates laboratory 

method of processing grain approaches that of commercial steam flaking 

methods. 

The highest and the lowest in vitro gas producing varieties of 

wheat and barley (Tables 4 and 5) were processed by the steamed grain-

hot plates laboratory processing method. In vitro gas production and 

dry matter disappearance were compared to the nonprocessed varieties 

and processed and nonprocessed AKS 614 and Willcox milos (Table 15). 

In all cases ml of gas produced was increased (P <.05) by steam pro

cessing over the corresponding dry ground grain; however, the percent

age of increase was greater for the milo varieties as compared to the 

wheats or barleys. Arkansas 614 milo, steamed and pressed between hot 

plates, produced less (P<.05) gas than steamed Willcox milo pressed 

between hot plates. 
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Table 15. Effects of laboratory processing on various milo, wheat, and 
barley samples on in vitro gas production and dry matter 
disappearance.3 

Item 

Gas per g 
dry matter incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

Dry ground 
Steamed 
hot plates 

Dry ground 
Steamed 
hot plates 

ml % 

Willcox milo 18.2C 31.7e 5.7b 10.4° 

AKS 614 11.7b 24.0d 5.2b 7.0b 

Maricopa wheat 38.9f 45.1g'h 16.88,h 12.9d,e 

Yaqui wheat 30. le 44.4g,h 15.2f'g 12.6d 

Conquest barley 45.8h 55.6* 17.4h 14.8e,f 

Arimar barley 42.18 57.61 15.8f,g,h I6.2f's'] 

Average of three runs, one sample per run. 

b,c,d,e,f ,g,h, ijfeans UI1(jer the same major heading with unlike super
scripts are different (P<,05). 
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Dry matter disappearance was greater (P<.05) for all the wheat 

and barley samples when compared to the milos. It appears from the re

sults that in all cases except Arimar barley, steam processing of wheat 

and barley lowered (P<«05) dry matter disappearance. There were no 

significant differences in gas production between either variety of 

barley or wheat when they were steam processed. 

Bird-resistant Milo and Tannic Acid 

The tannin content of the AKS 614 in all of the studies pre

sented was 0.69% as determined by A.O.A.C. (4). Feed grade tannic acid 

was added to AKS 614 steam processed-flaked milo at 0.33, 0.66, and 

1.00% levels (Table 16). Gas production was depressed (P<.05) at the 

1.00% addition only, when compared to the control. Drying did not al

ter the effectiveness of the tannic acid. The product as received con

tains about 127. moisture. In subsequent studies, depression of gas was 

noted at the 0.66% level with no further depression until 2.00% tannic 

acid was added (Table 17). Gas production values were closely paral

leled by dry matter disappearance. 

Analytical reagent (AR) grade tannic acid was used in subse

quent tannic acid studies. The addition of 2.00% tannic acid to steam 

processed-flaked AKS 614 milo lowered (P <.05) gas production, but 

higher levels (4.00, 6.00, and 8.00%) had no additional depressing ef

fect. Dry matter disappearance appeared to be affected more than gas 

production by tannic acid additions. Dry matter disappearance values 

at the 2.00, 4.00, and 6.007. additions of tannic acid were significantly 

different (P<.05) from each other and all lower than the control. Dry 
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Table 16. Effects of feed grade tannic acid additions to steam 
processed-flaked AKS 614 milo on in vitro gas production. 

Gas per g 
Treatment dry matter 

incubated 

AKS 614 milo: ml 

Dry ground 22.4^ 

Steam flaked 50.9^ 

Steam flaked + 0.33% feed grade tannic acid 51.2^ 

c d 
Steam flaked + 0.66% feed grade tannic acid 48.8 ' 

Steam flaked + 1.00% dried feed grade tannic acid 46.6 

c 
Steam flaked + 1.00% feed grade tannic acid 45.7 

Qi 
Average of two runs, two replicates per run. 

,̂C'^Means with unlike superscript are different (P<.05). 
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Table 17. Effects of feed grade tannic acid additions to steam 
processed-flaked AKS 614 milo on in vitro gas production 
and dry matter disappearance.3 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

ml % 

AKS 614 milo: 

Dry ground 17.4b  5.9b 

Steam flaked 68.8e  16.3d  

Steam flaked + 0.66% feed 
grade tannic acid 

59.4d  14.6c'd  

Steam flaked + 1.007a feed 
grade tannic acid 

55.7C,d  12.5° 

Steam flaked + 2.007. feed 
grade tannic acid 

52.6C 12.6C 

Average of two replicates. 

b c d 6 
' ' ' Means in the same column with unlike superscript are differ

ent (P<.05). 
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matter disappearance was essentially the same for the 6.00 and 8.00% 

additions (Table 18). 

A similar study is presented in Table 19, except AKS 614 milo 

was replaced by Willcox milo. Gas production was lowered (P<.05) when 

0.66%. tannic acid was added to the processed Willcox milo. A further 

depression (P <.05) was found at the 1.007. level; however, additions 

above 1.00% produced no appreciable differences. Arkansas 614 steam 

processed-flaked milo had similar gas production as steam processed-

flaked Willcox milo plus 1.00% tannic acid addition. 

The effects of adding tannic acid to the dry ground milos are 

presented in Tables 20 and 21. A 1.00% level of tannic acid added to 

AKS 614 was required to decrease (P<.05) gas production from that of 

the control. However, there were no statistical differences between 

0.66, 1.00, or 2.007. additions of tannic acid (Table 20). Gas produc

tion was greatly decreased (P<,05) at the 87. level (24.6 vs. 12.57.). 

When tannic acid was added to Willcox milo (Table 21) gas production 

was lowered (P<.05) in decreasing increments at 0.66, 2.00, and 8.007. 

additions. Gas production for dry ground AKS 614 and dry ground Will

cox plus 2.007. tannic acid was similar. 

Tannin compounds were extracted from dry ground AKS 614 and 

steam processed-flaked AKS 614 using 3 ml of water: 3 ml of acetone 

solvent as described by McGinty (72). One and five-tenths g of dry 

matter of each sample was extracted. The extracts were evaporated to 

completion under vacuum in the fermentation flasks. The dried extracts 

were then resuspended in one ml of water and added to the steam 
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Table 18, Effects of AR grade tannic acid additions to steam processed-
flaked AKS 614 milo on in vitro gas production and dry matter 
disappearance.a 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

AKS 614 milo: 

ml % 

Dry ground 20.9b 9.4b 

Steam flaked 74.5d 20.0f 

Steam flaked + 2.007. AR 
grade tannic acid 

61.9C 15.6e 

Steam flaked + 4.00% AR 
grade tannic acid 

61.8C 14.6d 

Steam flaked + 6.007> AR 
grade tannic acid 

56.6C 12.7C 

Steam flaked + 8.007. AR 
grade tannic acid 

59.3C 12.5C 

Average of two replicates. 

b c d 6 f 
» * » » Means in the same column with unlike superscripts are 

different (P<.05). 
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Table 19. Effects of AR grade tannic acid additions to steam proc-
essed-flaked Willcox milo on in vitro gas production.3 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Willcox milo: ml 

Steam flaked 40.0b 

Steam flaked + 0.66% AR grade tannic acid 35.4° 

Steam flaked + 1.007, AR grade tannic acid 30.4d 

Steam flaked + 2.007, AR grade tannic acid 29.9d 

Steam flaked + 8.007, AR grade tannic acid 28.0d 

AKS 614 milo: 

Steam flaked 30.0d 

g 

Average of two replicates. 

b e d  
' ' Means with unlike superscripts are different (P<.05). 
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Table 20. Effects of AR grade tannic acid additions to dry ground AKS 
614 milo on in vitro gas production.3 

Treatments 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

ml 

AKS 614 milo: 

Dry ground * 24.6d 

Dry ground + 0.66% AR grade tannic acid 21.2C'd 

Dry ground + 1.007« AR grade tannic acid 18.5C 

Dry ground + 2.00% AR grade tannic acid 17.7C 

Dry ground + 8.00% AR grade tannic acid 12.5b 

Willcox milo: 

Dry ground 34. 2e 

Average of two replicates. 

b»c,d,ê jeans with unlike superscripts are different (P<.05). 
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Table 21. Effects of AR grade tannic acid additions to dry ground 
Willcox milo on iti vitro gas production.3 

Treatments 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Willcox milo: 
ml 

Dry ground 32.9b 

Dry ground + 0.66% AR grade tannic acid 27.9° 

Dry ground + 1.00% AR grade tannic acid 27.9C 

Dry ground + 2.00% AR grade tannic acid 24.2d 

Dry ground + 8.00% AR grade tannic acid 19.5e 

AKS 614 milo: 

Dry ground 23.6d 

0 
Average of two replicates. 

k'C,d,eMeans with unlike superscripts are different (P<.05). 



processed-flaked grain (Table 22). Gas production was similar among 

the steam processed-flaked treatments; however, there was a trend 

toward a lower value with those samples containing the extracted mater

ial. The dry ground extract had a greater effect on gas production 

than did the flaked extract. Perhaps the steam processing treatment 

leads to some type of degradation of the tannin substance, although 

tannic acid dried at 100 C did not seem to be any less effective in de

pressing gas production than the nondried substance (Table 16). 

Recent in vitro studies by McGinty (72) have demonstrated that 

removal of the pericarp from bird-resistant varieties and subsequent 

additions of this pericarp to a high gas producing sorghum will signifi

cantly lower gas production. He also demonstrated that when the bird-

resistant varieties had been pearled in vitro gas production was similar 

to that of nonpigmented varieties. Table 23 summerizes the results of 

subjecting AKS 614 and Willcox milo to the pearling technique presented 

in the Experimental Procedure section. Fraction B2 is essentially the 

bran portion. Its proportion of the kernel was found to be less than 

that reported by Rooney and Clark (87), but some of the bran was assumed 

to have fallen into the B1 fraction. The AKS 614 B1 fraction is higher 

than that found for Willcox milo. This may be due to the fact that the 

smaller AKS 614 kernels broke up easier in the pearler and some of the 

cracked particles fell through the pearler screen. Another contributing 

factor could be the heavier pericarp noted on many of the brown-seeded 

varieties (72, 87). 
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Table 22. Effects of adding AKS 614 dry ground and steam processed-
flaked extracts to steam processed-flaked AKS 614 milo on 
in vitro gas production.3 

Gas per g 
Treatment dry matter 

incubated 

AKS 614 milo: 

Dry ground 24.1 

ml 

b 

Steam flaked 79.8C 

Steam flaked + dry ground extract 68.4 

Steam flaked + steam flaked extract 71.9° 

Average of two replicates. 

k'cMeans with unlike superscripts are different (P<.05). 

Table 23. Proportions of AKS 614 and Willcox milo fractions after 
pearling. 

Item AKS 614 milo Willcox milo 

Whole pearled kernel 
% 

41.2 
7. 
59.5 

Fraction A 32.6 25.5 

Fraction B1 21.4 10.8 

Fraction B2 4.8 4.2 
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Initially, dry matter disappearance and gas production measure

ments were made on pearled and nonpearled samples of AKS 614 and Will

cox milos (Table 24). There was no apparent advantage to pearling AKS 

614 or Willcox grains as no significant differences in gas production 

were observed between pearled and dry ground grains within hybrids. 

Steaming and pressing AKS 614 with hot plates did not increase gas pro

duction or dry matter disappearance to the level recorded for Willcox 

milo; however, when the varieties were pearled and then processed, the 

values were similar. Pearling the Willcox milo lowered (P<.05) the 

dry matter disappearance while it did not affect AKS 614 grain. 

The B fractions from AKS 614 and Willcox milos were added to 

the pearled and pearled-steamed-hot plates treatments (Tables 25 and 

26). Except for the 87o B2 addition, B1 and B2 were added at their re

spective proportions recorded in Table 23. While not all differences 

were significant, there was a general trend toward decreasing gas pro

duction with the additions of the AKS 614 B fractions to the pearled-

steamed-hot plates treatments (Table 25). This trend was more pro

nounced when the additions were made to the Willcox milo. It was 

interesting that no significant differences were noted when the addi

tions were made to the pearled treatments. The greatest decrease in 

gas production was observed with the combination Bl, B2 additions. No 

significant differences were noted when twice the normal level of B2 

was added to either the pearled or the pearled-steamed-hot plates 

treatments. Dry matter disappearance closely paralleled gas produc

tion. 
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Table 24. Effects of laboratory processing on pearled AKS 614 and 
Willcox miloson in vitro gas production and dry matter 
disappearance.3 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

AKS 614 milo: 

ml % 

Dry ground 18.5b 5.6b 

Pearled 18.2b 6.3b'C 

Steamed, hot plates 58.ld 16. le 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates 69.8e 16.4e 

Willcox milo: 

Dry ground 28.0C 10. ld 

Pearled 25.3° 7.6° 

Steamed, hot plates 70.8® 19.6f 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates 69.2e 17.0e 

aAverage of two runs, one sample per run. 

b c d 6 f 
' ' ' ' Means in the same column with unlike superscripts are differ

ent (P <.05). 
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Table 25. Effects of AKS 614 fraction additions to pearled AKS 614 
milo and Willcox milo on in vitro gas production and dry 
matter disappearance.3 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

ml % 

AKS 614 milo: 

Pearled 15.3b 7.lb,c 

Pearled + 8% B2 15.2b 6.8b 

Pearled + Bl, B2 14.6b 7.3b'° 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates 53.9C'd,e 12.9d'e'f 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates + 8% B2 56.6d,e 15.0f'g'h 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates + Bl, B2 43.4C 14.1e,f,g 

Willcox milo: 

Pearled 20.4b 10.5C,d 

Pearled + 8% B2 17.9b 6.8b 

Pearled + Bl, B2 21.4b 8.4b'C 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates 62.6e 17.8h 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates + 87<> B2 52.4C,d,e 15.2®'h 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates + Bl, B2 49.6C,d 14.8e'f'g 

£ 
Average of three runs, one sample per run. 

b,c,d,e,f,g,h êans t̂ e same column with unlike superscripts are 
different (P<,05). 
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Table 26. Effects of Willcox B fraction additions to pearled AKS 614 
and Willcox miloson in vitro gas production and dry matter 
disappearance.a 

Treatment 
Gas per g 
dry matter 
incubated 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

ml % 

AKS 614 milo: 

Pearled 28.4b 7.2b 

Pearled + 8% B2 30.9b,C 8.6b 

Pearled + Bl, B2 38.9C,d 10.8d 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates 95.4e'f 21.0e 

Pear led-steamed-hot plates + 87» B2 96.6e'f 21.0e 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates + Bl, B2 99.3f 22.3e 

Willcox milo: 

Pearled 33.8b'C 8.2b 

Pearled + 8% B2 38.0C,d 9.0b 

Pearled + Bl, B2 45. ld 11.5d 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates 92.6e'f 21.4e 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates + 87„ B2 87.36 21.3® 

Pearled-steamed-hot plates + Bl, B2 95.5e,f 24.4f 

aAverage of two runs, one sample per run. 

b c d 6 f 
' ' ' ' Means in the same column with unlike superscripts are differ
ent ( P < . 05 ). 



When the B fractions from the Willcox milo were added to the 

respective hybrids (Table 26), practically a complete reversal of the 

trend noted with AKS 614 B fractions was observed. Gas production and 

dry matter disappearance increased (P<.05) when the B1 and B2 combina

tion was added to the pearled treatments; also dry matter disappearance 

was higher when the combination was added to the Willcox pearled-

steamed-hot plates treatment. A nonsignificant increase in gas produc

tion and dry matter disappearance occurred for the other treatments 

when the fractions were added except for the Willcox pearled-steamed-

hot plates plus 87o B2 treatment which was lower. 



GENERAL DISCUSSION 

In Vitro Procedure 

The in vitro procedure used in the studies presented in this 

dissertation has been used by two other researchers (72, 102) and is 

considered to be a valid measurement of grain utilization. From an 

appraisal of the various in vitro trials in which dry matter determin

ations were made, it seems that small differences in gas production 

were not always reflected in the dry matter disappearance values. This 

is probably due to inherent errors in transfer and measuring of the dry 

matter material, although the amount of dry matter remaining in the 

supernatant was negligible. It was also evident that large changes in 

gas production were not reflected as greatly in respective dry matter 

disappearance values. This is similar to the findings of Trei (102). 

In vitro trials which were replicated by runs on different days 

generally had a significant run effect; however, in all cases the re

spective values among runs were relative to each other. Therefore, the 

effect observed was disregarded. Similar findings have been reported 

by other researchers (72, 102). 

Varieties and Hybrids 

The advent of new genetic techniques in wheat breeding (26) has 

resulted in varieties and hybrids well suited to feeding situations. 

Before the development of these new strains, common wheats were 
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generally tall stemmed and low yielding with a hard gluten particularly 

suited for milling purposes. The feeding wheats are, in general, short 

stemmed and high yielding with a soft gluten that is poorly suited for 

milling (2, 33, 49). To date, Sonora 64 is the principal wheat variety 

fed in southwestern feedlots and has been shown to be comparable in 

feeding value to barley and milo when fed to steers (33, 49, 65). Other 

investigators (2, 21, 79) have reported reduced gain and feed intake on 

high wheat rations when compared to milo, barley, or corn. 

It is apparent from a comparison of Tables 4, 5, and 6 that 

wheat and barley generally yield higher in vitro gas production values 

than milo. This would imply a more rapid rate of fermentation. Perhaps 

on high wheat, low fiber rations, starch utilization is so rapid that 

the ruminant animal cannot assimilate the rapidly accumulating end 

products fast enough and hence reduces feed intake. In Table 4 Sonora 

64 is one of the lower gas producing varieties of the short stem wheats 

and this may make it one of the more desirable feeding wheats. However, 

gas production was not so low as to make it undesirable as a feed grain. 

The effects of environment on the physical and chemical make up 

of varieties and hybrids of grains has been demonstrated extensively 

(38, 40, 44, 52, 69, 111). However, Goering et al. (44) found that 

different environmental and cultural practices did not appreciably af

fect amylose content of barley. Milo samples from Yuma and Marana lo

cations produced more gas (P<.05) than those from Willcox (Table 6). 

It was interesting to note that the lowest annual mean air temperature 

was recorded at the Willcox location (95). Fergason and Zuber (38) 
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found a negative correlation between amylose content and air tempera

ture with maize endosperm. The lower mean temperature at Willcox may 

account for a higher percentage of the less digestible amylose starch 

in those hybrids. 

Several sorghum hybrids which have received a great deal of 

attention recently are Funks G-766, F-3758, and F-3761. The G-766 sor

ghum contains about 25% amylose and 75% amylopectin and is nongluten-

ous. This is contrasted to F-3758 and F-3761 which are glutenous or 

waxy-type grains (99+% amylopectin). Regular grain sorghum is similar 

to G-766 in amylose-amylopectin content; however, the starch of the 

G-766 is more uniform than the regular milo starch. In general, yields 

from the waxy hybrids are low and are not widely used for feeds. This 

is contrasted to the nonwaxy types which have relatively high yield 

potentials (50). 

The higher digestion coefficients for TDN, nitrogen-free ex

tract, crude protein, and dry matter for G-766 and F-3758 as compared 

to regular milo (Table 9) are similar to those found by others (78, 86, 

94). Sherrod et al. (94) reported a higher net energy for F-3758 when 

compared to a regular milo hybrid. 

In Table 10 only F-3761 produced more in vitro gas than Willcox 

milo of unknown hybrid. The samples used in this study were not of the 

same origin as those in the digestion trial; therefore, no comparisons 

could be made. 



Processing 

The effects of processing grains have been reviewed previously 

and it is the general consensus that a well-defined form of moist heat 

processing such as that described by the Arizona Station (3) increases 

milo, barley, or wheat utilization when fed to steers. The importance 

of a combination of heat, steam, and pressure in obtaining maximum 

utilization from the grain is shown in Tables 13 and 14. Arkansas 614 

or Willcox milos which were steamed but not flaked produced essentially 

the same amount of gas as the dry ground grain. This was also true for 

steamed grains pressed with cold plates and is comparable to results 

found by Fredrick (39). It is interesting to note that in all trials 

reported the grain producing the least amount of gas in the ground 

state benefited the most from steam processing and flaking or press

ing. Dry ground Willcox milo which gave a relatively low gas produc

tion value showed a 74% increase due to steam processing and pressing. 

Dry ground Conquest barley which had a high gas production showed only 

a 21% increase due to steam processing and pressing (Table 15). 

Commercial steam processing and flaking increased gas produc

tion for Willcox and AKS 614 milos by 99.0 and 202.0%, respectively 

(Tables 11 and 13). The increases observed when these milos were pro

cessed by the laboratory method (Table 15) were 74.3 and 104.07°, re

spectively. Therefore, it would appear that the latter method was not 

as effective as commercial processing and flaking. This may explain 

why AKS 614, steam processed and pressed by the laboratory method, did 

not yield gas production values similar to laboratory steam processed 
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pressed Willcox milo. Although in vivo dry matter disappearance -was 

less (P<,05) for the steam processed-flaked AKS 614 milo when compared 

to similarly treated Willcox milo (Table 12) the difference was not 

great. The increase in dry matter disappearance for the AKS 614 milo 

was higher than that for the Willcox milo when both grains were 

processed. 

The decreased (P<.05) dry matter disappearance noted in Table 

15 when wheat or barley was processed is difficult to explain but it 

may be possible that steam processing and pressing so altered the starch 

make-up of the barley and wheat that their utilization by the rumen 

microorganisms was much more efficient. With a higher efficiency, a 

larger percentage of the energy of the starch could appear in bacterial 

cells which would result in less dry matter disappearance. Also, a 

higher rate of utilization could result in a rapid increase of toxic 

end products which would eventually retard gas production and may ex

plain why less dry matter was utilized in these trials. If this is the 

case, interpretation of in vitro gas production values per se must be 

well-defined. 

Bird-resistant Milo and 
Tannic Acid Studies 

Many researchers have demonstrated depressed performance in 

animals fed bird-resistant sorghum grains (24, 72, 97, 105). A depres

sion (P <.05) in gas production occurred when dry ground AKS 614 was 

compared to dry ground Willcox milo (Tables 11 and 13); however, it was 

subsequently shown that these effects were virtually eliminated by 



steam processing and flaking. As tannins or tannin-like compounds are 

considered to be the causative agents in lowering the digestibility of 

bird-resistant grains (24, 58, 72, 105), it would seem that they are 

undergoing some type of physical or chemical change when subjected to 

moist heat processing methods. 

Feed grade and AR grade tannic acid similarly depressed gas 

production (Tables 17 and 18). Tannic acid additions above the 1.00% 

level had no significant effect on steam processed-flaked AKS 614 gas 

production, although dry matter disappearance became lower (P<.05) as 

the percentage of tannic acid increased (Tables 16, 17, 18). 

The results with tannic acid additions to steam processed-

flaked AKS 614 were essentially those found when tannic acid was added 

to nonbird-resistant steam processed-flaked Willcox milo (Table 19); 

that is, there appeared to be no further depressive effect on gas pro

duction at levels exceeding 1.00%. It was interesting to note that in 

this study steam processed-flaked AKS 614 did not yield an equivalent 

amount of gas produced as steam processed-flaked Willcox milo. In fact 

steam processed-flaked AKS 614 gas production was not significantly 

different from the values recorded for similarly processed Willcox milo 

plus 1.00% tannic acid. This may be due to experimental error as the 

AKS 614 grain was from the same source used for the values reported in 

Tables 11 and 13. 

When tannic acid was added to the dry ground milos, less (P<.05) 

gas was produced at the 8.00% level than at any other level. It would 

appear that an addition of about 2.007. tannic acid to dry ground Willcox 



milo is necessary to lower the ml of gas produced to the level of dry 

ground AKS 614 milo (Tables 20 and 21). 

Artificial rumen investigations by Tagari et al. (99) have shown 

that the inhibition of low concentrations of tannins on protein biosyn

thesis could be prevented by the addition of carbohydrate. It is prob

able that steam processing and flaking AKS 614 and Willcox milos render 

a more available starch which acts as a buffering agent against high 

levels of tannic acid additions. This may explain why in some cases 

steam processed-flaked AKS 614 milo appeared to compare well with steam 

processed-flaked Willcox milo in nutritive value (Tables 11 and 13) 

(49). 

It is evident from the data presented in Tables 16 through 21 

that an appreciably greater percentage of isolated tannic acid must be 

added to either AKS 614 milo or Willcox milo to depress gas production 

than can be accounted for by the tannic acid content of the AKS 614 

milo (Table 27). Therefore, tannic acid alone cannot account for the 

decreased utilization of the bird-resistant milos unless the naturally 

occurring tannins have the ability to act in lower concentrations than 

the isolated tannic acid, 

McGinty (72) working with bird-resistant milos other than AKS 

614 was able to demonstrate that pearling the grain elevated gas pro

duction to that of the nonbird-resistant sorghums. He also showed that 

adding the pericarp material back to the pearled grain or the nonbird-

resistant grains depressed gas production. 
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Table 27. Tannin content of processed and nonprocessed 
Willcox milos. 

AKS 614 and 

Treatment Tannic acid 

AKS 614 

dry ground 0.69 

steam processed-flaked (commercial) 0.48 

steamed grain-hot plates (laboratory) 0.56 

pearled 0.17 

Willcox 

dry ground 0.23 

steam processed-flaked (commercial) 0.27 

pearled 0.08 

Pearling AKS 614 or Willcox milos did not change (P <.05) gas 

production from that of the dry ground grain. Pearled AKS 614 and dry 

ground AKS 614 had lower (P<,05) gas production values than similar 

Willcox milo treatments (Table 24). Similar findings for the pearled 

grains were reported in Tables 25 and 26, although they were not sig

nificant at the 5% level. Tannic acid percentage for steam processed-

flaked AKS 614 was found to be 0.497» (Table 27). The value for the dry 

ground grain was 0.697.. When AKS 614 was subjected to the steamed 

grain-hot plates treatment, 0.56% tannic acid was recorded. Utilizing 

the laboratory method of processing the grain makes it possible to re

cover 1007» of the pressed grain. It would therefore appear that there 



is some form of compound degradation due to steam processing and flak

ing. Tannic acid values were appreciably lower for Willcox dry ground 

and steam processed-flaked milo. A higher tannin content was found in 

the AKS 614 endosperm than in the Willcox hybrid and may result in the 

formation of tannin-protein complexes in the cell structural material 

which may be disrupted during steam processing and flaking. 

Although the data in Table 25 are not highly significant it is 

interesting to note that the addition of the AKS 614 Bl, B2 combination 

caused the greatest decrease in gas production when it was added to the 

pearled-steamed-hot plates treatments. This was not observed when only 

the B2 fraction was added to the treatments; thus it would appear that 

the causative agent responsible for decreased gas production is more 

prevalent in the Bl fraction. This is logical since the pigmented 

layer containing the tannin or tannin-like compounds is directly be

neath the pericarp and probably more prevalent in the Bl fraction. 

The greater depressing effect of this fraction on the pearled-

steamed-hot plates treatments instead of the dry ground grains is some

what in contrast to the studies presented in Tables 16 through 21, 

where tannic acid additions to either AKS 614 or Willcox milos caused 

a greater gas depression for the dry ground grain than for the steam 

processed-flaked product. This would suggest that the causative agent 

in the B fraction functions in some other manner than that for tannic 

acid per se. The only explanation for the increase in gas production 

observed when Willcox B fractions were added (Table 26) is that they 
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supplied some unidentified factor which was beneficial for the overall 

utilization of the grain. 

The pearled AKS 614 gas production was lower than that of the 

pearled Willcox milo. This difference tended to be eliminated when the 

pearled grains were steamed and pressed. The differences also appeared 

to be reduced when the nonpearled grains were steamed and pressed. 

This would suggest that some other factors other than just the pericarp 

fraction are responsible for the lower utilization of AKS 614 milo. 

The higher tannin content in the AKS 614 endosperm may form complexes 

with the endosperm protein (9) and/or the amino acid content of the 

endosperm proteins may be such that a high degree of intra-extra molecu

lar bonding occurs (25). The processing treatments may destroy these 

complexes and render the starch more available to the rumen micro

organisms. Another factor which must be considered is that the A.O.A.C. 

method for tannic acid determinations measures many different phenolic, 

tannin-like compounds. These may vary among and/or within species and 

may explain the contrasting results reported between different hybrids 

and varieties of bird-resistant milos. 



SUMMARY 

In vitro evaluations were made on varieties and hybrids of 

milo, wheat, and barley and on the effects of processing these various 

grains. Differences among and within species were measured as ml of 

gas per g of dry matter incubated and were generally found to be highly 

correlated with dry matter disappearance. The wheats and barleys con

sistently produced more gas than the rnilos, with the bird-resistant 

milos being the lowest gas producers of all the grains studied. No 

significant correlations were found between protein content and gas 

produced for any of the species; however, gas production was lower 

(P <.05) for the milo samples grown in a cooler climate than those pro

duced in more temperate regions. Higher digestion coefficients for 

TDN, nitrogen-free extract, crude protein, and dry matter for G-766 

(nonglutenous) and F-3758 (waxy) as compared to regular milo were found 

when fed to steers; however, none of the differences were significant. 

Commercial and laboratory steam processing and flaking effects 

were studied for the various species of grain. Gas production for 

steam processed-flaked barleys and wheats was not as dramatically en

hanced as that for similarly treated milo hybrids. The grain producing 

the least amount of gas in the ground state benefited the most from 

steam processing and flaking. The differences in gas production between 

different hybrids and varieties of dry ground grain tended to be elimin

ated by steam processing and flaking; however, dry matter disappearance 
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of several of the. wheat mul barley a amp lea tented waa decreased from 

that of the nonproceaaed grain and may Imply a more efficient utilisa

tion of the grain. 

Dry ground AKS 614 tnllo cons latently produced leaa gaa than a 

similarly treated nonbird-realatant Willcox hybrid. However, when theae 

gralna were steam proceaaed and flaked, the dlffercncea In goa produc

tion tended to be eliminated. Tannic acid additions to both nonproc-

esaed AKS 614 and Willcox milos caused significant deprcas I. on a In gaa 

production and dry matter disappearance, but thla effect waa not aa 

prevalent when the additions were made to the stearn procesaed-flalced 

counterparts. A larger percentage of the isolated tannic acid had to 

be added to depress gas production than could be accounted for by the 

tannin content of the AKS 614 mllo; thus It would appear that tannic 

acid alone cannot account for the decreased utilization of AKS 614 mllo 

unless the naturally occurring tannins have the ability to act in much 

lower concentrations than isolated tannic acid. 

Pearling AKS 614 did not significantly change gas production 

from that of the nonpearled grain; however, gas production was reduced 

when AKS 614 pericarp was added to AKS 614 or Willcox pearled milos 

steam processed by the laboratory method. This depression in gas pro

duction was not evident when the AKS 614 pericarp was added to the 

pearled, nonprocessed milos and is somewhat contradictory to the tannic 

acid studies previously mentioned.This also may suggest that tannic 

acid per se is not primarily responsible for lower gas production val

ues. When the Willcox pericarp was added to the two milos, gas 
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APPENDIX 

RAW STATISTICAL DATA 

Table 28. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production of wheat 
varieties as shown in Table 4. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Variety 12 130.6* 

Runs 2 2954.8** 

Error 24 43.7 

*(P <.05). 

**(P<.01). 

Table 29. Analysis of variance 
matter disappearance 

of in vitro gas production and drv 
of barley samples as shown in Table 5. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean s quares 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

Grain 

Runs 

5 

1 

743.7** 

728.3** 

, „ Vn'c 
63.3 

-kit 
59.6 

G X R 5 15.1 1.1 

Error 12 5.9 0.7 

ici( 
(P C.05). 

74 
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Table 30. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production and dry 
matter disappearance of milo hybrids as shown in Tables 
6 and 7. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f, Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Mean squares 
Dry matter 
disappearance 

Hybrid 9 133.9"% 
i\-,V 

18.3 

Location 2 136.3** 3.5 

H X L 18 14.0 7.4 

Error 30 7.7 •
 

C
M

 

(P <.05), 

Table 31. Analysis of variance of crude protein content of milo hybrids 
as shown in Table 8. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
Crude protein, 
disappearance 

Treatment 

Location 

Error 

9 

2 

18 

Vf 

3.47 

5.87* 

1.52 

* 
(P <.05). 
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Table 32. Analysis of variance of milo hybrids on in vitro gas produc
tion as shown in Table 10. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Grain 3 21.5* 

Error 8 2.8 

*(P <.05). 

Table 33. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production and dry 
matter disappearance of Sonora 64 wheat, Willcox milo, 
and AKS 614 milo as shown in Table 11. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean 

Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

squares 
Dry matter 
disappearance 

Treatment 5 974.2 / 4.0 

Error 6 2.3 2.4 

v*(p<.01). 

Table 34. Analysis of variance of ijn vivo dry matter disappearance and 
crude protein disappearance of Willcox milo, AKS 614 milo, 
and Sonora 64 wheat as shown in Table 12. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean 

Dry matter 
disappearance 

squares 
Crude protein 
disappearance 

iris ** 
Treatment 4 1394.8 523.0 

Error 15 4.7 0.24 

**(P<.01). 
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Table 35. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production of AKS 614 
milo and Willcox milo as shown in Table 13. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

•jV* 
Treatment 5 846.1 

Error 6 1.7 

**(P<.01). 

Table 36. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production, dry matter 
disappearance, and glucose disappearance of AKS 614 milo as 
shown in Table 14. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Mean squares 
Dry matter 
disappearance 

Glucose 
disappearance 

Treatment 4 288.8 20.3' 

Runs 1 
JUL* 

163.9 " 4.4' 

Runs X treatments 4 13.1 2.1 

Error 10 16.5 0.4 

* 

45.1 

16.3 

43.9 

83.1 

*(P< .05). 

**(P<.01). 
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Table 37. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production and dry 
matter disappearance of various milo, wheat, and barley 
samples as shown in Table 15. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Mean squares 
Dry matter 
disappearance 

Item 

Runs 

Error 

11 

2 

22 

608.1  

47.5' 

5.7 

. *>v 
58.9 

6.5' 

1 . 1  

•itit 
(PC.01) 

Table 38. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production of feed 
grade tannic acid additions to AKS 614 milo as shown in 
Table 16. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Treatment 5 477.3** 

Runs 1 2886.4** 

T X R 5 113.5** 

Error 12 5.8 

' '(PC.01). 
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Table 39. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production and dry 
matter disappearance of feed grade tannic acid additions 
to AKS 614 milo as shown in Table 17. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean 

Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

squares 
Dry matter 
disappearance 

V?-/V 
Treatment 4 771.5 31.2 

Error 5 6.6 1.1 

**(P<.01). 

Table 40, Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production and dry 
matter disappearance of AR grade tannic acid additions to 
AKS 614 milo as shown in Table 18. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean 

Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

squares 
Dry matter 
disappearance 

Treatment 5 661.4 
-
25.7 

Error 6 4.8 0.1 

**(P<.01). 

Table 41, Analysis of variance on in vitro gas production of AR grade 
tannic acid additions to Willcox milo as shown in Table 19. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

** 
Treatment 5 40.8 

Error 6 3.0 

•kit, 
(PC.01). 
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Table 42. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production of AR grade 
tannic acid additions to AKS 614 milo as shown in Table 20. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Treatment 5 
-,v* 

107.5 

Error 6 2.9 

«Wf 
(P<.01). 

Table 43. Analysis of 
tannic acid 

variance of in vitro 
additions to Willcox 

gas production of AR grade 
milo as shown in Table 21. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

Treatment 5 
VfvV 

42.6 

Error 6 1.0 

i f k ,  . 
(PC.01). 

Table 44. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production of AKS 614 
extract additions to steam processed-flaked AKS 614 milo 
as shown in Table 22. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 
Ml gas/g 
dry matter 

vVVf 
Treatment 3 1261.1 

Error 4 28.1 

•vWf . . 
(P< .01). 
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Table 45. Analysis of variance 
matter disappearance 
as shown in Table 24, 

of in vitro gas production and dry 
pearled AKS 614 and Willcox milos 

» 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 

Ml gas/g Dry matter 
dry matter disappearance 

Treatment 7 1180.1** 60.9** 

Run 1 566.8** 6.0** 

Error 7 7.1 0.6 

VfiV 
(P c.oi). 

Table 46. Analysis of variance 
matter disappearance 
pearled AKS 614 milo 

of in vitro gas production and dry 
of AKS 614 B fraction additions to 
and Willcox milo as shown in Table 25. 

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 

Mean squares 
Ml gas/g Dry matter 
dry matter disappearance 

"ick 
Treatment 11 1106.4'' 47.9 

Runs 2 158.0* 102.2** 

Error 22 38.1 3.4 

*(P <.05). 

Irk 
(p <.01). 
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Table 47. Analysis of variance of in vitro gas production and dry 
matter disappearance of Willcox B fraction additions to 
pearled AKS 614 milo and Willcox milo as shown in 
Table 26. 

•-

Source of 
variation 

d.f. 
Mean squares 

Ml gas/g Dry matter 
dry matter disappearance 

Treatment 11 1921.6** 91.3** 

Runs 1 1221.8** 76.2** 

Error 11 16.2 0.6 

•kit 
(P<.01). 

Table 48. Analysis of variance of percent digestibility of dry matter, 
crude protein, ether extract, crude fiber, nitrogen-free 
extract, and TDN as shown in Table 9. 

Source of 
variation 

Mean squares 
Source of 
variation 

d.f. Dry 
matter 

Crude Ether Crude 
protein extract fiber 

Treatment 2 17.1 50.0 1824.2* 340.8* 4.15 48.7 

Block 3 46.3 32.6 218.0 107.0 55.6 37.5 

Period 1 5.4 80.4 938.5 33.8 15.6 13.7 

T X B 6 36.9 40.3 163.9 82.4 41.1 37.1 

T X P 2 22.1 19.6 811.7 20.7 33.6 76.0 

P X B 3 5.0 11.8 388.0 65.7 8.2 8.1 

T X P X B 6 42.3 43.4 245.7 59.2 47.1 21.7 

*(P <.05). 
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Table 49. Proximate analysis of feed fed for the digestion trial pre
sented in Table 9.a 

Crude 
protein 

Ether 
extract 

Crude 
fiber 

NFE Ash 

Period I % 

3758 milo ration 12.4 3.2 16.9 63.1 4.4 

765W (G-766) milo ration 12.2 2.0 15.6 65.5 4.8 

Willcox milo ration 12.6 1.4 15.1 66.3 4.6 

Period II 

3758 milo ration 14.2 2.1 16.0 63.9 3.8 

765W (G-766) milo ration 13.4 1.0 15.9 66.1 3.7 

Willcox milo ration 13.7 1.2 14.3 66.2 4.7 

All analyses on a dry matter basis. 
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Table 50. Proximate analysis of feces for the digestion trial pre
sented in Table 9.a 

Steer No. 
Crude 
protein 

Ether 
extract 

Crude 
fiber 

NFE Ash 

Period I 
% 

3758 milo ration 

13 17.4 2.2 32.3 39.5 8.2 

17 19.3 2.3 36.5 33.0 8.6 

20 19.2 2.6 36.4 33.1 8.3 

22 18.5 1.1 37.4 35.5 7.1 

765W (G-766) milo ration 

14 18.4 2.3 35.7 34.0 9.2 

18 15.0 2.9 26.8 48.3 6.7 

21 15.9 1.2 34.3 40.0 8.1 

24 20.0 1.9 39.0 29.4 9.1 

Willcox milo ration 

15 16.8 3,3 29.6 43.2 6.7 

16 19.3 1.4 38.2 32.5 8.1 

19 19.0 2.6 34.0 36.6 7.4 

23 19.0 1.5 35.0 36.3 7.9 



Table 50.--Continued 

Period II 

3758 milo ration 

15 

18 

19 

24 

765W (G-766) milo ration 

14 

16 

21 

22 

Willcox milo ration 

13 

17 

20 

23 

19.8 2.2 35.4 37.8 6.4 

16.0 1.3 26.3 50.8 5.3 

17.6 l . f  29.2 43.6 6.4 

18.8 2.2 37.3 34.9 6.3 

20.3 3.2 41.9 24.5 9.5 

16.1 1.7 34.9 39.9 7.0 

17.1 2.3 29.6 44.4 6.3 

15.9 2.2 43.6 31.6 6.3 

17.0 1.4 29.8 44.1 7.3 

15.3 0.9 30.5 46.9 6.0 

20.2 2.4 40.7 29.1 7.2 

18.7 2.3 30.1 41.7 6.8 

All analyses on a dry matter basis. 
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Table 51. Feed consumed and feces excreted during the five-day diges
tion trial as presented in Table 9.a 

Steer no. g fed g excreted 

Period 1 

13 40,918.4 11,557.0 

14 36,299.9 7,898.8 

15 40,378.6 11,299.0 

16 40,378.6 11,733.3 

17 40,918.4 9,977.5 

18 44,366.6 18,404.4 

19 28,265.0 10,506.2 

20 40,918.4 8,541.0 

21 44,366.6 14,859.7 

22 40,918.4 11,522.5 

23 44,416.4 12,613.8 

24 42,753.2 9,159.1 

Period II 

13 40,247.0 13,587.4 

14 31,715.0 6,325.4 

15 40,215.3 10,806.0 

16 39,643.8 12,094.7 

17 40,247.0 13,010.0 

18 40,215.3 15,232.0 

19 28,150.7 8,161.7 

20 36,222.3 8,690.9 

21 36,769.6 12,459.1 

22 39,643.8 10,668.0 

23 40,247.0 12,942.6 

24 40,215.3 10,700.5 

All values on a dry matter basis. 
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